R2 ND7™ Lemon Neutral Disinfectant
Cleaner & Deodorizer

Active ingredients:
Didexyl dimethyl ammonium chloride .......... 10.14%
n-Alkyl (C14 50%, C12 40%, C16 10%)
dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride .......... 6.76%
Inert ingredients: ........................................ 83.10%
Total ...................................................... 100.00%

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
DANGER
See back panel for Precautionary Statements and First Aid.

EPA EST. NO. 4170-OH-1
EPA EST. NO. 4170-OH-2
EPA REG. NO. 47271-129-82440
The EST. NO. appears on the container

Net Contents: 67.6 US fl oz (2 L)